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COLUMBIA';' 
By H. M. P arshley, Smith Coll ege 
]3 
T he entomological fauna of B riti sh Columbia is rapidly becoming 
better known, chi efl y through th e ass iduou s collect ing and study of the 
enthu siastic r es ident entomologist s, and in due t ime we may look for-
\yard to the pub lication of a fu ll list of the in sect s of the region, a work 
\y hi ch w ill be of the greates t va lu e in th e study of geographical di stt'ibu-
tion if it is ba seq on data suffici ent ly extensive to make the enumera tion 
truly rcpresentative. A g reat dea l remain s to be done, however , before 
th e kno \Yledge of som e of th e order s ca n be con sidered adequate, as 
is well il lu st rated in the case of the Hemiptera. In an earli er report' 
I recorded 90 spec ies in addition t o the 86 'g iven in V an Duzee's "Cata-
logue." making a tota l o f 176 known to occur in Briti sh Columbia, 
surely far le ss than ha lf th e nu mber whi ch actually inhab it the region. 
Stoner~ has recentl y publi shed the record of one more (Podisus serie-
ventris ) . and the present li st adds 30, bring ing t he total number of 
species to 207. If we cont ra st lhi s figure with th e 450 of New Engla nd, 
it is cl ea r that th ere is still a good opportunity for th e co1Jector; in fact, 
eve ry fi eld tr ip should y ield unrecorded species, especia ll y in the aquatic 
and semiaquati c group s. 
It is \\'orthy of r emark that about half of th e species record ed in 
the fortne r li st occur a l,.;o in N e\\' Engla nd, illu strating th e extrao rd in-
ari ly ex te nded range of many Hemiptera, but th e fauna of Briti sh 
Columbia is in r ea lity much m ore di stinctive than such incomplete 
da ta \\'o ldd seem to in d icate. r\ S furth er co ll ect ing is done in the more 
remote parts of the Pro \'ince, th e proportion of cha racteri sti c, w est ern 
species ",ill r ise, and \\'e note a t endency in thi s direction in th e present 
enum erati on. fo r of th e thirty-two additiona l sp ec ies (excl uding tho se 
occurr ing a lso in th e P a laea rti c region ) h ere reco rd ed, only 11 are to be 
met \\·ith in l\ e\y E ng land. 
Mo st of the material on \vhi ch thi s report is based was sent to m e 
for st udy by 1\ [r. VV. D o\Yl1 e,.;, \\'ho co ll ec ted much of it him self and 
g reat ly enhanced it s va luc , as is hi s custom . \\·ith note s, o f whi ch he 
has pe rmitted m e to make free u se . Through th e kindn ess of 1\1 1'. C. A . 
F rost. o f Framingham, Mass .. I a m enab led to include record s of some 
spec im ens from Terrace. on t he Skeena R iYer, co ll ec t ed by 1\frs. \ V. \ V . 
Hippi sley. 
Add itiona l data a re g iven for some of lhe spec ies of my fo nn er li st , 
indicated here by a n a steri sk C'), and certain correc tion s mu st be made, 
\\'hi ch are summarized herc\\· ith: 
*Contr ibutions fr0111 th e D epa rtm ent of Zoo logy, Sm ith Coll ege, No. 79. 
'O n som e H emiptera fr o m \"' este rn Canada, Occas . Pape rs Mus. Zool. V niv. 
Michigan , N o. 71, 1919, 35 pp . 
'.:Jotes on Scute lle ro id ea from Vancouve r I s lan d, Can. E.nt., LII: 12-13, 1920 . 
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Add to li st of co ll ec tors, A . W. A . P ha ir . 
Aradus inornatus should read Aradus blaisdelli Van D uzee. 
A. cmnamomeus I S represented by subsp . antennalis 
Parsh ley. 
p. 18. Corythucha canadensis= C. salicis Osborn and D rake. 
p. 23. C. hesperia= C. hewitti Drake. 
p . 24. C. pura= C. immaculata Osborn and Drake. 
p. 30. Phytocoris eximius should read P. neglectus Knight . 
p . 31. De lete Orectoderus spp . ,,·ith data. 
p . 35. Bolteria should read Phyllopidea. 
Collectors : E . R. Buckell , VV. Downes, A. VI . Hanham, Mrs. W . W . • 
Hippi sley, NI. H. Ruhman n, R . C. Treherne, E. P. Venables. 
LIST OF SPECIES 
Family SCUTELLERI DAE 
Homaemus bijugis U hler.* Fai rview, 21-VIII-' 19 (E.R.B.). 
Phimodera torpida Walker. Chi lcotin, 15-VII-'20 (E.R.B.). Deter-
mination confirmed by Van Duzee, who suggests the probability tha t 
this species is identical with P . binotata Say. 
Vanduzeeim. balli Van Duzee. Chilcoti n, 16, 18-VI- '20 (E.R.B.). 
D etermined by Van Duzee. 
Family CYDNIDAE 
Galgupha atra Amyot & Servi lle. Enderby, 22-VIII-'20 (W.D.) . 
Malloch3 has recently proposed a generic rea rrangement of the species 
p laced under 'l'hyreocori s in Van D uzee's "Catalogue." l'duch as we 
dep lore any undue mu lti plication of genera, we mu st neverth eless accept 
a well fou nded partition of 'a g roup composed of generically discordant 
element s, as t hi s seem s to be. The matter cannot be considered as 
wholly se tt led, however, as Horvath has a lso t urned hi s attention to the 
subdivision of T hyreocoris, in a work' w hich I have ju st received from 
the author, and some adju stm ents may be n eces~ary in combining the 
t wo independent treat ments. 
Corimelaena montana Van Duzee. Enderby , 22-VIII-'20 (W.D.) . 
Taken on mu ll ein with the preceding. 
Family PENTATOMIDAE 
Carpocoris remotus Horvath.* \ i\1a lhachin, 23-VII-'18 (B.R.B .) . 
Neottiglossa sulcifrons Sta l. Victoria, 30-VIII-'20 (W.D.); Ver-
non (fide Downes). 
Banasa dimidiata Say.* T er race, V I-IX (W.W.H.). 
Elasmostethus cruciatus Say.* T errace, VI-IX (W.W.H.). 
Perillus exaptus Say.* Terrace, VI-IX (vV.vV.H.). 
'Hart (and Malloch), Pcntatomoidea of Ill., Il l. Nat. Hist. Surv., Bull. 
X III :207, 1919. 
'Analecta ad cogn itioncm Cydnic\arul11 , Ann. Mus. Nat. Hungarici, XVII: 
205-273, 1919. 
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Podisus modestus Dall as. * T errace . V I-IX (Vi .\V .}-I.) . 
Zicrona caerulea Linn e. D un can . \-JI-'I8 (A.\V .H. ) . Ta ke n o n 
a lder . Thi s is one of th e m os t \\' ide l), di stributed of th e Hem iptera . 
Fa m ily CO R E ID AE 
Ceraleptus pacificus l3arbe r . Saanich D ist ., 6-\-I-' 18 ( \\-. D. ) . 
Dete rm ina ti on co nfi rm ed by T3a rber. 
Coriomeris humilis "C hler . ;'[ a ra. \ --'20 (R. C.T.) ; Saa ni ch D ist ., 
7-\--' 19 ( \ Y .n .) . DOInl es' spec im en \\'as ta ken in s\\'eeping h lussom s of 
trefo il a nd oth er herbage on th e slope,; of :\[t. D oug las . fo ur miles north 
of \ -ictor ia . Barber ,,-ri tes m e th a t in h is op inion th is cann ot be d is-
t ing ui shed by con sta n t characters fro lll C. nigricornis S ta l. a nd if sti ch 
prOl'e5 to be t he ca se , upon cOillpa ri son of ty pes, th e latter name mus t 
be adopted. Fam ily ALY D IDAE 
Alydus scutellatus Va ll D uzee . ::\It . M cL ean . 20-V III-'20. 
Tollius setosus \ -an Duzee . End erby . 22-VllI- '20 ( \ V.D .) . 
ra mil y CO RI ZIDA E 
Harmostes croceus C ibson* Gold strea m , YI-' 18 (A.W .H. ) . 
ramil y A R ADIDAE 
Aradus persimilis Van Du zee . T errace, \ -I-I X (\ V. \ \'.H. ) . 
Aradus blaisdelli V an Du zee. Pmc. Ca lifornia Ac. Sc i .. (4 ) IX :333, 
1920. Thi s is th e A . inornatus of my fo rmer report. 
Aradus funestus B erg ro th. '" Vern o n, 7-X -' 18 ( \I\- .D. ) . 
Aradus cinnamomeus* subsp. antennalis Par shl ey . Thi s \yas pre-
yiou sly noted under the spec ifi c nam e. The tel' l1l inology used here 
ag r ees \\·ith that adopted in m)' "essay" on Aradu s. 
Mezira moesta Stal. Dun can. VII-' I 7 (A.W.H .) . 
Family LYGA E IDA E 
Ortholomus longiceps S la!. King-m er e. 19-VII-' 19 (R. H . Chry -
stal ) ; V ern on , V II- ' I2. 
I schnorhynchus franciscanus Sta !. ';' T errace . V I-I X (\-V .W.H.) . 
Blissus occiduus Ba rber. Bull. Brookl y n E n t. Soc., X III :36. 19 18. 
Shawnig an , 22-YI-' 19 ( \ \' .D. ) . T a ken in general sw eep ing . This 
spec ies is di stinguished from B . leucopterus by it s small size a nd short 
h e 11li ~ l y tra , \\·hich. in th e brachypterou s fo rm. are scarc ely t\\·ice a s long 
as th e ;:'C l1tellu111 . D cle rl11 i na t io ll confi rill ed by Barber . 
Crophius bohemani S ta l. Co \\·ichan . 24-V111-'18 (\\-.n .) : Roya l 
Oak. 13-I '\: -'J9 (\\ ' .D.); Saanic h i)is t.. 19- L \ "-' 18 (W. I) ). Take n in 
genera l ;:.\\-ecp ing. T he co lo u r is "o1lle\\·hat "<tri ah le in th i, spec ies . 
o ne ;:.pcc il llen sho\\-i ng- hard ly it t race ()f the ap ica l pa le hand ut' the 
pro nllt u ili . 
Sphaerobius ins ignis "Chler. Chilcu t in. ]h-Y I-'20 (R.C.T .): Lillooe t , 
( \ \- .n.) . . \hundant uncler "tunes and d ruppings at Chilcotin. This 
;;pec ic;:. i" ;lllt-li ke in appcarall':c a nd ,\"a" iOl1l1d a~:,ociatec1 \\" iill <lnb . 
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Peritrechus fraternus Uhler.* Ch.i\cotin, 30-IV-'20 (E.R.B .) ; 
Saanich Dist ., 6-IV -'18 (W.D.). 
Sphragisticus nebulosus Fallen.* Gordon H ead, 16-VI-'20 (W.D.) ; 
P enticton, 22-IX-'19 (W.D .). 
Eremocoris ferus Say." Saanich Di st., 20-IV-'18 (W.D .) . 
Eremocoris obscurus Van Duzee .* Royal Oak, 12-IX-'19 (W.D.), 
found under a log; Chilcotin, 24-IV-'20 (E.R.B.), under stones on open 
range. 
Gastrodes pacificus Provancher. Kaleden, 14-IV-'19 (E.R.B.). 
Family TINGIDAE 
Acalypta modesta sp. nov. 
Brachyptcrmls for111.-Very pale g rayi sh brown, head, antennae, legs, 
and body beneath , som ewh at darker brown. 
H ead (including eyes) somewhat broader than long (22-1 6) ; vertex 
impunctat e, faint ly shining; frontal spin es rather short and stout, blunt, 
about as long as second antennal segment ; antennae as long as pronotum 
and head to base of spines, the third segment about three times as long as 
the fourth (20-7), very slig htl y enla rged a t base, the fourth fusiform. 
Pronotum tricarinate, the di sc puncta to-reticulate except for the trans-
verse, shining reg'ion of th e call i·; paranota rath er narrow, biseriate at 
middle , the sid es a lmost st raig ht and strongly convergent, g radually 
rounded anteriorly, suddenly rounded and slightly prominent pos-
t eriorly; hood small, tran sver se, projecting anteriorly ve ry slig htly 
beyond posterior marg in of eyes; ca rin ae rather low, with one di stinct 
serie s of a reoles, the median carin a hig hest, th e latera l extending to 
posterior marg in of calli and slig htly convergent anteriorly; angulate 
process obtu se, its a reoles di stinct ly sma ller than those of paranota. 
Hemiely tra extending slightly beyond apex of abdomen, very moderately 
convex, the main vein s but li ttle ra ised; sutural marg in nearly straig ht, 
the apices narrowly rounded; sutural area mostly bi seriate, irregularly 
triseriate at anterior and posterior ends; di scoidal area widest, w ith 5 
or 6 rather irregular se rie s of areo les for mo st of its length, acum inate 
at apex; subcostal area di stinctly narrower than di scoida l, mo stly 
quadri se ria te, tri seriate towa rd apex; costa l a rea (costal m embrane) 
uni seriate, extremely narrow, the a reoles not larger than those of sub-
costal area ; viewed from the side the costal area and hy pohemielytral 
lamina appear about equally broad. L ength male 1.84 111m, female 
2.04 111m; width male .94 mm, female 1.10 mm. 
Holotype, female, Royal Oak, B. C., 14-V-' 17 (R. C. Treherne) , 111 
the National Collection at Ottawa. 
Allotype, male, and paratype, female same data, in my collection. 
Thi s species, of w hich the specimens at hand w ere found under 
moss on rocks, is related to A. li1ianis Torre-Bueno. Its mo st striking 
characteristic is its very pale colour, w hich is similar in the three speci-
m ens of the type seties and can hard ly be due to immaturity as the 
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individuals appear from the data to have been in hibernation and other 
indications of tenera l condition are lacking. Structurally it may be di s-
ting ui shed by the narrow paranota, relative ly broad di scoidal area, the 
very narrow cos tal area which is scarcely wider than the hypohemie-
lytral lamina, and the impunctate vertex, as well as by vari ous minor 
points. The dorsal aspect is di stin ctly less convex than in allied species. 
The macropterou s form , if thi s species ha s it, is at present unknown. 
Corythucha salicis Osborn and Drake. (=C. canadensis Parshley*) . 
Mission , 2l-V III-'l 9 (W.D.) .. Abundant on Salix hookeriana. I have 
recently called attention to the sy nonymy of this spec ies" . It var ies in 
leng th from 2.65 mm. to 3.57 mm., and the marginal spines are some-
tim es almost vestig ial. 
Corythucha salicata Gibson.':' Mission, 21, 22-VIII-'l9 (W.D.). 
Downes has taken this spec ies in large numbers on Salix lasiandra, and 
a few on apple. 
Corythucha hewitti Drake. Can. Ent., LI :159, June-July, 1919. 
(=C. hesperia Parshley.* Op. cit., p. 23, August, 1919) . V ernon, 
28-I X-'19 (W. D. ). Taken on haze l. D etermination confirmed by 
Drake. This spec ies varies con sid erab ly in darkn ess of ma rkin gs and 
in the shape of the hood, which, as v iewed from the side, may be a lmost 
angulate dorsally or evenly rounded. 
Corythucha immaculata Osborn and Drake. (=C. pura Gibson*) . 
Chilcotin, 14-V -'20 (E.R.B.). Taken on Balsamorhiza sagitta ria. In 
my prev ious paper this species was recorded under Gib son's name. 
Family R E DUVIIDAE 
Ploiariola canadensis Parshley.* This species, de scribed in my pre-
vious report, ha s been found again by Downes in moderate numbers, 
"in company with P. hirtipes.* T he latter was numerous this year on 
the under side of a rail on the shady side of a close board fence which 
separates my garden from the adjoining lot. H ere they were found in 
a ll stages living among the cobwebs and apparently getting their living 
from the in sects caught in them, thoug h I neve r actually found one 
fe eding" (from Downes' notes) . With additional material I am enabled 
to g ive some further deta ils concerning canadensis. T he scutellar spine 
is not con stant in size ; it may be almos t obsolete or as long as that of 
the postscutellum. The third antennal segment is about one-third as 
long as the second; th e fourth slig htly more than one-third the length 
of the third. 
Pygolampis sericea Stal. Vancouver, 3-V-'03. 
Zelus socius Uh ler. Vernon, 20-VI-' 19 (E.P.V.). 
Family NABIDAE 
Nabis subcoleoptratus Kirby. Enderby, 22-VIII-'20 (W.D.). 
Nabis ferus Linne. '" T errace, VI-IX (W.W.H.). 
Fami ly MIRIDAE 
Trigonotylus ruficornis Fallen. Chilcotin, 27-VII-'20 (E.R.B.). 
'Hem. Notices. 1., Ent. ~ews. XXXI:273, 1920. 
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Dacerla formicina sp . nov. 
Dro \\"11i sh black, faint ly shining, w ith fi ne spar se pa le pubescence; 
antennae, except enlarged ap ical por ti on of second segment, legs, 
rostrum , and hemi ely tra pal e r bro\\'n; abdomen beneath \\·it h a ba sal 
\yhite spot and a smalle r o ne a t ba se of conn exivum; post er io r genital 
segm en t o f female m a rked \\"ith \\" hil e on each sid e a t ba se; co nn exivum 
yariabl), b ro \\·ni sh. III o ne spec im en th e tho rax and it s appendages are 
red, probably a t eneral co lo rat ion. 
Dacerla formicina ,;p . no\". 
F ig. 1. Late ral v iew o f m al e. 
F ig. 2. Apical ta r sal str uctures . sh ow in g the large . di ve r gent arolia a nd th e 
psu edo -aro lia , t h e lat te r fo rm in g the thin inn e r margin o f th e c laws . (Draw n 
by D r. H. H. Kn ig ht). 
F ig. 3. Ge ni ta l claspe r s o f the ma le. draw n w ith o u t r emoval from th e 
abd o m en. a, t he left claspe r; b, t h e ri g ht. 
Head tri a ng ul a r befo re eyes. na rro wed behind : anteocula r po rtio n 
sli g htly hroader th a n lo ng (24-21) : w idth of ve rtex betw een eyes ahout 
one-half \\· id th o f head j l1 s t in fro nt o f eyes; seco nd antenna l segment 
as long as di c;ta nce fro 111 a n te r io r m a rg in of p ronot um to apex of 
h emi cly t ra. about fo ur tim es th e length of th e fi r st (55-13 ), enlarged in 
api ca l third. third a nd fourth scgm cn t s about eq ua l, together s lig htly 
longe r t ha n second. (60-55): rtJ~trUl11 extendin g barely to midd le coxae. 
propo rti on s o f seg111 ents as ill Jig-urc I . P rono tul1l tU111 id , short. not 
coy e ring m eS0i1otu111. I\'ider at apex than at ba se : Ill esono tum (inclndi ng 
sc u te lluJ1l ) a ll1l os t as IOllg on J1l cd ian lin e as pronotl1111 (2 1-25) . narro \\"ec1 
to apex fmlll ha se s of hClllicl y tra. J lClllielytra about as lo ng a s pro-
notul11 . s li .~·htly upturn ed at apex. mccting in\larc1ly in a st ra ight lin e 
\\' hi ch is nearly oll e-half a" lo ng as 11l csonotUJ11. apices ob t u se ly ang l1late: 
clanlSinc1i stin ct: J11 c1ll iJ ran c \I·anting-. _\IJc1 olllcn g-lob l1 lifor lll . th e 
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pleural region forming a thick fold. Male genita l claspers sho \\'n 111 
figure 3. Legs long and slend er ; arolia and claws a s in figure 2. 
Length male 5.5 mm; female 6.5 mm. 
Holotype. fem a le, Saanich Di st. , B . C. , 3-VIII-'18 (\ V. Downes), 11l 
the National Collection at Ottawa. 
A llotype, mal e, Saani ch Di st., I-VII-' 18 (VV . Downes) , in my collec-
tion. 
Paratypes, sam e data an d Sha\\"nigan , B.C., I-VII-'IS (vV.D.), 111 
Downes', H. H. Knight's, and in my collecti on. 
Coll ected on Rubus nutkanus, the thimbleberry Or sa lm onb erry. 
Thi s remarkabl e myrm ecoid spec ies is a ss igned to the genu s 
Dacerla because it agrees closely \vith D. inflata Uh ler in all but the 
structure of the pronotu11l and h emielytra. These parts a re especially 
li ab le t o superficial modification s correlated with brachyptery and ant 
mimicry and hence th eir characteristic s, while som eti mes striking, may 
properly be considered of specific rather than of generi c va lue. The 
male genital claspers (Fig. 3) are ve ry s imilar to th ose of D. inflata, th e 
ri gh t somewhat longer and more slend er. Th e arolia (Fig. 2 ) are pre-
cise ly s imilar, and their structure lead s u s t o questi on Van Duzee'sG 
course in placing Dacerla in th e Hallodap ini (D icyphinae ) . They are 
not "m inute o r \\"anting," neither are th ey united with nor parall el w ith 
the claws. They are in fact such as are characteri sti c of the Caps ini 
(J\Iirinae) and if \\'e accept the fundam enta l principle s of Reuter 's sys tem 
th e gen ll s mu st be placed in th e Cap sine tribe My rmecorar ia, w here 
R euter located it in 1909,' w ith out examination of th e aro li a. Accord-
ing to Kn ig ht 's key to t he subfami lies o f :Miridae,s Dacerla run s direc tl y 
t o th e ~Iirina e. Th e striking resembl a nce w hi ch D. formicina bears to 
the brachypterous femal e of Orectode ru s is sho wn by the fac t th<l.t t\\·o 
students '\'ell ve rsed in th e study of th e :-liridae dete rmined specimen s 
without he sita tion as "Orectodcru s sp ." \\·hen I submitted th em for 
examinati on. \~-hen I ca lled th e attention of m:, fr iend /)r. H. H. 
Kn ig h t to th e neglec ted a rolia he ga\"e me hi s v ie \\'s, u pon \\'hi ch I 
have fr ee ly dra \\'n in th e a bo\"e d i SC ll ~s i o n . an d he \\'a s kind enoug h to 
se nd m e th e d ra\\' in g of th e aro lia a nd a specim en of D. inflata for com-
pari so n. I a lll ind ebted a lso to D r. \Y. B. H erms, o f t h e U ni ve r sity of 
Ca lifom ia, fo r a se ri es of t hi s species accompani ed by t he an t \\·j th 
which it \\'a s fO\1nd assoc ia ted an d \\'hi ch it close ly resembles ;1S a 
nymph . Th e ant ha s been de terllline d fo r me by Dr. \\' . :\I. \\"h eC' ler as 
Formica fusca Linn. 
Phytocoris neglectus Knight. Bull. Brookly n Fnt. Soc., XV :54, 
1920. Y icto ria, 31-Y Tl-' IS (\\".D .) . This is t he ~pccies reco rded in 
"Sy no p. Key s Gencra :\I . Am . :-I.iric\ae, C lli \'. Ca li f. I'ubs. Tech. B ulls., 
Entoll1., 1 :.210, 1916. 
'Bemerk. nea rk. Caps idcn, Acta . Soc. Sci. Fell ni cae, XXXVI, :::\0. 2 :8, 1909. 
' J o ur. Ke\\' Y o rk Ent . Soc .. XXVI:.JO-H. 
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my form er paper as P. eximius. Specimens have been compared with 
the types by Knig ht . The species has been k nown hitherto from 
Michigan and Minn esota and eastward . 
Stenotus binotatus Fabriciu s.* R oyal Oak, 7-VIII-'19 (W.D.). 
Good fi g ure s of thi s species a re to be found in "In sect Life," V:90, 1892. 
Lygidea rubecula var. obscura R euter. P ent icton, 16-VIII-'20 
(W.D.). 
Lygus pratensis Linn e.* Duncan, 4-V III-'20 (W.D.); T errace, 
VI-I X (W.Vv.H.) . Several vari eta l fo rm s whi ch Knight has under 
investigation. 
Lygus campestris Linne* Chi lcot in, l-I X-'20 (E.R.B .); Saanich 
Dist., 6-VI-'18 (W.D.). 
Lygus nubilatus Knight. B ull. Cornell Agr. Exp. Sta., No. 391 , 
1917, p. 584. Saanich Dist. , 30-IV, 1O-V-' 18 (W.D.). K nown hitherto -
only from California. Determined by K nig ht. 
Neoborus amoenus R euter. V ictori a, 27-V III-'20 (W.D.) . Found 
on pbpla r and maple trees n ear th e docks, not elsewhere on the I sland. 
The colorati on is unu sually pale. 
Deraeocoris borealis Van Duzee. Proc. Californi a Ac. Sci., (4) 
IX :354, 1920. V ictori a, 30-V III-'20 (W.D.). Determined by Knight, 
w ho has revised th e genus. T his spec ies was describ ed from Eastern 
Canada, Maine, and New York, but its range undoubtedly ext end s ac ross 
the continen t , as is the case with so many northern species. 
Coquillettia insignis U hl er. Okanagan Fall s, 16-VI-'19 (R.C.T.). 
Labops hesperius U hler. Chilcotin, 23-V II-'20 (E.R.B .). 
Labops burmeisteri Sta l. Chilcotin , 15-VI- '20 (R.C.T.) . O n g rasses 
0 11 open range. T he determin ati on of thi s species mu st be considered 
provisional , as a comparison w ith the types is necessary to make the 
matter ce rtain. This form may be di stingui shed from L. hesperius by 
its very small size (l ength, brach. 3 mm, macro 3.5 mm ), th e much 
coarser and th icker scale- lik e pubescence of th e dor sal surface, w hich 
a lmost covers th e p ronotum and scutell ulll, and the coloration of the 
femora , w hich a re black except at apex and not annulate as in hesperius. 
Hadronema militaris U hler. '" O kanagan Fall s, 16-V I-' 19 (R.C.T.) ; 
Penticton, VI-'19 (R.C. '!'.). 
Hadronema princeps Uhler. Vernon, 29-VII-'20 (M.H.R.) . 
Orthotylus pacific us Van Duzee.* Royal Oak, 7-VII-'19 (W.D.) . 
Several specimens of thi s species, of w hi ch the description was included 
in my forme r report, were collect ed 011 Salix in company with Stenotus 
binotatus, to which th ey bear some superficia l re semblance. T he extent 
of the black markings is sometim es g reater than the original descrip tion 
would indica te. The anterior half of the pronotum may be entirely 
black, Or with pal e anterior margin ; th e scutellum may be wholly black 
except for a narrow median pale spot in the poste rior half; and the head 
1l1ay be largely black or largely pale. 
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Phyllopidea picta var. hirta Van Duzee .* This form was prev iou sly 
recorded und er the g enu s Bolteria . Knight ha s shownn that thi s assign-
ment is incorrec t, and he has k ind ly confirm ed the determinat ion of 
the Briti sh Columbia material. 
Family GERRIDAE 
Gerris marginatus Say . B eaver Lake, Saanich Di st ., 9-VIII-' 19 
(WooD. ) . A brachypterou s male having th e hemiely tra extending to the 
middle of th e fourth abdominal segment . 
Gerris buenoi Kirkaldy. Be ave r Lake, Saanich Dist. , 9-V III-'19 
(\N .D.) . A brachy pte rous femal e having the hemi ely tra extending to 
the level of the apex of th e middl e coxae. Short-win ged form s a re ra re 
in thi s species but are of w id e spread occurrence, as I have fo un d th em 
on L ong I sland, N.Y. , and Hussey"O ha s reported apterous indi viduals 
fro l11 Michig an. Fa mily SALDIDAE 
Saldula interstit ial is Say . Duncan, 17-IX -' 19 ( \lV.D. ); Saanich 
Di st., 17-VI-'19 (Woo D .) ; Shawni gan . 2-V III-'19 (WooD .). These speci-
m ens from B riti sh Columbia ca nnot be di sting ui shed from tho se occur-
ring abundantly in the Eastern States, which a t present are considered 
to represent t he interstitialis of Say. In working out the Saldids 
reported on in t hi s paper I have been favoured w ith th e advice of my 
fri end, l\1r. J. R . de la T orre-Bueno, \\·ho is eng aged upon a m onograph 
of the No rth A m eri can specl es . 
Saldula cornata sp . nov . 
Black, shining, the hemi ely tra con spicuously ma rked with dull 
yellow as foll ows : a se ri es of na1"1"O\\· spo t s w it hin th e costal marg in, 
var iably den loped ; a la rge ocella t e spot occupying most of the midd le 
areole before th e mi ddl e; bet ,,·een thi s and th e costa l row, t wo or three 
large irregular blotches , and behind it two near the membra nal suture, 
the outer long and na rro \\· , th e inn er very small ; a small oval spot at 
apex of clavu s. M embrance tran slucent brown w ith one or two da rk 
spots in each a reole. }-[ ead black , w ith sma ll ye llow spot s between 
ocelli and eyes and in front of th e latter; t y lu s reddi sh yellow w ith a 
black spo t at base ; antenna e black w ith a redd ish ye llow streak on the 
in ne r side of the fir st segment. R ostrum a nd ventra l surface black. 
Legs larg·ely da rk reddi sh ye llow, the femora ",· ith a black long itud ina l 
str ipe of __ a ria ble ,,·id th a nd black dot s, the anterio r a nd middl e tibiae 
\\· ith a black stripe on th e oute r s ide, w hi ch is va riab ly developed and 
does not reach t he apex ; seco nd t arsa l segm ent yell O\\" , th e third black 
or b r O\\"l1. 
Entire dor sal surface. ex cept ing m embrane, \\-ith legs and antenn ae, 
th ickly clot he d w ith long, erec t, black setae and p rov id ed a lso \\" it h a 
'The genu s Bolte r ia, Bul l. B rooklyn En t. Soc., X I V: 126-1 28, 1919. 
lOvVaterbu gs D oug las La ke, O ccas . Pape rs )'Iu s. Zoo l. U niv. Mich ., No . 75, 
p. 11 , 1919. 
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ve ry fine pale pubescence; the setae ve ry con spicuous on Yertex,.1ateral 
marg in s of pronotum, a nd legs ; yentral surface similarly clothed, the 
se tae less conspicilOuS. 
Vertex very fi nely roug h en ed, it s least width about equal to the 
tran sverse diameter of an ey e, provid ed ,,·ith dive rg ing g rooves before 
the ocelli , the lat t er separated by a space slig htly g reater than the 
diam eter of one of them, and three time s as far from th e eyes as from 
each other; the tra nsver se carina bet\\' een frons and t y lu s obsolete at 
middle; ty lu s elevated," 111 0derately s\yo ll en at ba se; postocular portion 
of head very short . A nten nae slender, a s long a s pronotum and scutel-
lum ; th e fir st segment much th e thi ck es t and slightly shorter than least 
di st ance bet\\'een eyes (9-lO). a l;ll ost a s long a s the third (9-lO) ; second 
very slender. very slig htly cun' ed, a little enlarged toward apex, twice as 
long a s the fir st; third alm ost cy lindri ca l, slightly shorter than th e.fourth 
(9-11 ) . which is slightly thick er than the third and cy li ndrical except 
at end s. P ronotu11l poli shed, tran sverse, more than three tim es wider 
than long (47-14) ; lateral marg in s slig htly curved, convergent, anterior 
angl es evenly rounded; th e anterio r marg in a littl e narro\yer than head 
. includin g eyes; post eri or marg in broadly emarg in ate, slig htly and evenly 
cur\" ed ac ross middl e; ca llus prominent, co n vex, not reaching lateral 
marg in s, \yith three di scal indentation s of \\'hich the middl e one is 
deepest , th e lateral faint ; tran S\'e r se impress ion deep, curved, minutely 
punctate at bottom ; post erior lobe about one-half a s long a s preceding 
on m edian lin e. Scutellulll po li shed, as long a s ,,"ide, the impress ion 
s inua te, s ituated s li g htl y in front of middle, th e po steri o r lobe longer 
than the an ter io r (20- 13) on m edi a n lin e. l-l emi elyt ra moderately con-
" ex , the co stal margin strongly cun'ed, broadly flatt ened and sli g htly 
r ef1 exed anterio rl y; cor iu lll faintl y shining . yery obsolet ely punctate; 
clavus opaCJue; ve in s d istin ct. th e in ner fo rk ed, w ith b ranche s reaching 
mem bra nal suture ; m em bra ne \\"ith four areo les, the inn er longes t , 
ext end ing anteri orly a bout one-seyenth of it s length beyond base of the 
next. pos terio rly alm ost as far a s the next; outer margin of m embrane 
thi ckened and pub escent. Second segm en t of hind tars i about as long 
a s th e thi rd. La st \'entral segme nt of fema le more than t,,"ice a s broad 
a s long (38-14), som e\\·hat p roduc ed a nd broadly roun decl at middle. 
Form rat her broad ly oval. L ength ll1 a le 'and fem a le 4.8-5.0 111 m; \\·idth 
2.5-2.7 III tn. 
I1olotype, mal e. Bea\'er Lake . Saa nich ]Ji st .. B. c. . 17-\ '1-'19 
( \V. D .). in th e Nat ion al Col lec ti on at Otta\\'a . 
;\l1 otype, femal e, sam e data. in Ill)" co ll ec ti on . 
Para type. fema le, Y ernon, B. c. . 2G- l~- ' 1 8 ( \Y.D. ) . in Downes' 
co ll ec ti on . 
Thi s species is close ly r ela t ed to interstitialis Say . fro m \\'hich it is 
d ist ingu ished by th e long pu besce nce . n enly rounded anterio r ang-les 
of prono tul1l. shinin g- surface. e tc . 
• 
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Saldula nigrita sp. nov. 
Black , model'ately shinin g . the h emi elytra a lm os t opaqu e and orna-
m ented ,,·ith a few sm a ll and incon spi cuous dull y ellow markings a s 
fo11o\\' s : a w edge-sha ped spot near apex of cl avus; som e irregular ones 
just w ith in costal m a rg in n ear mi€ldle and near apex; three w id ely 
sepa rate cl in middl e a reole of corium, of which the central one is most 
con spicuous; a rounded one be tween th e bra nch es of th e inn er cori a l 
y ein nea r inner basa l an g le of m embran e, a nd a na rrow one occasiona lly 
a t th e fo rk of thi s ve in. "Membra ne b lack, usually w ith a dull ye llow 
spot near a pex of outer cori al vein . H ead bl ack. som et im es w ith sm a ll 
dull ye ll o \\' spot s betwcc n and in front of eyes and one on ap ex of t y lu s. 
An t enn ae bl ack, th e fir st segment som etimes fa intly marked w ith dull 
y ell o\\·. Ro strum and ventral surface black. L cgs black, th e fem ora 
and ti biae m ore or les s di st in ctly ma rked with ye llow to\vard apex, 
bu t not annul ate . 
Dorsal stll'face, except m embrane, and ventral surface clothed \\·ith 
" ery fin e pal e pubescence, th e h ead w ith a few large bl ack set ae . 
Vertex ve ry fi nely roug hened a nd pubescent, it s least width some-
" 'hat less tha n th e tra nsverse di a m eter of a n eye (8- 10), provided with 
t ,,·o oblique g roO\'e s extending from before the ocelli to th e anteri or 
inn er m a rg in of eyes; ocelli separa t ed by a space scarcely eq ual to th e 
di a meter of one, t hrce tim es as fa r from the eyes as from each oth er; a 
prominent tra nsvcrse ca rina . r ecurved nearl y to the eyes at each end, 
separates fron s from base of t r lus; ty lu s clevated . slig htly s \\'o llen a t 
base; pos tocul a r po rti on o f head short, nearl y cy lin d ri ca l. A ntennae 
slender . a s long a s head , pronotum , a nd scutellum ; prO\' ided \\·ith very 
fi nc pal c pubescence a nd. except second seg m en t. w ith spa rse, erect 
setae; fir st scgm ent th ickest . about a s long as shortest d istance bet ween 
eyes. m uch sho rte r th an third (7- 13); second ve ry slend er, slightly 
cun·ccI . a li t tl c en la rged t o \\';n d apex. abo ut t hl'CC tim cs a s long as fi r s t 
(23-8) : th ird vcry s lenderl y fn sifo rm , 1ll0 l'C t ha n one-ha lf as long a s 
secCind (13-23 ) ; fourt h "ery slightly ' broa der t ha n third . narrO\\"ly fu si-
form. :-;ol11e\\·hat shorter than third (12- 13 ) . I' ronotu m \' ery fi n ely 
r ug ui ose . t ran syc rsc, about t h ree timcs ,,· ider t han long (40-14); t he 
latera l ma rgins conYergc nt, slig h t ly curve d esp ecially anterio rl y; a n-
te r io r 1llargin a li tt le narrO\\'cr tha n head \\·ith cy cs ; post er ior lll a rg' in 
broa dly e ll1 a rginatc. nea rly st rai g h t across midd le; callu s p ro111i nen t . 
cOlw ex . not r eac hing latcral m a rgi n ::::, \yith threc di sca l indentation s 
tending to fo rm a tran syerse groo \'e ; t ra n sverse illl pre,-sio n sha r p, 
cUr\·ed . fi nely punctate at bottom: po st er io r lobe a littl c shortcr than 
prece din g on m edia n lin e. Scutc ll u 111 slight ly longer than \\·id e. th e 
ba sa l lobe rug ulosc . th e imprcss ion s inua te. s ituatcd a litt le in fron t of 
middle: po s ter ior lohe alnlO st ~1l1ooth. faint ly tran sverse ly rtli!:ulose 
a long middle. nearly l\\' ice a s long as anter io r on m cd ia n li ne. HCllli-
el.dra opaqu e. obso let ely pu nctul ate. m odera tcly COI l\·CX. thc costal 
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margins gently curved, rather broadly flatten ed and a little reflexed 
anteriorly ; veins feebly elevated, the interior forked , with branches 
reaching m embranal suture. Membrane with four areoles, the inner 
longes t, extending anteriorly abou t one-eighth of its length beyond base 
of the next and post eriorly almost - as far a s the next; outer margin 
thickened, pube scent. Second segment of hind tarsi about a s long as 
the third. Last ventral segment of female more than twice as broad a s 
long (40-15 ), somewhat produced and broadly rounded · at middle. 
Form rather elongate oval. Length male and femal e, 5-5.5 mm ; width 
2.3-2.5 mm. 
H oloty pe, female, Duncan, B. c., 17-IX-'19 (W.D.), in the National 
Coll ection a t O ttawa. 
All otype, male, same data, in D ownes' coll ection. 
P aratype s, male and femal e, in my collection. 
Thi s species may be recogni zed by its narrow form and its dull 
black colour, with in conspicuou s spotting ; it is di stingui shed from 
interstitialis and alli ed spec ies a lso by the strong tran sver se car ina 
separating fron s and ty lu s, which is ve.ry di stinct at middle as ·well as at 
the sides. Accordin g to my interpretation of Reuter' s essayll at the 
generi c subdivis ion of Sald a (or Acanthia), thi s form pertains to Saldula 
Van D . (Acanthia R eut. ) . I am not fu lly satisfied that man y of th e 
charact er s which Reuter employs are really of generic value, a nd some 
of them are certainly indefinit e, e.g., the relative w idth of head and 
anterior margin of pronotum and the punctation of the tran sverse pro-
notal impression. Thi s latter character is m entioned in the above 
de scripti ons and it is present in a lli ed species, a lthough they belong to 
a g roup which, according to Reuter, lacks thi s feature. Probably the 
punctures are merely developed in varying degrees in the different 
sections. The character s used by R euter in separating hi s g enera are 
included in th e present descriptions. 
Family NOTONECTIDAE 
Notonecta undulata · Say.* Vernon, 26-IX'19 (W.D.). 
Buenoa elegans Fieber. Beaver Lake, Saanich D ist. , 9-VII I ' 19 
(W.D. ). Study of a good seri es has revealed no differences between 
specim ens taken in th e \vest and in the ea st. The proper application 
of the nam es elegans and platycnemis of F ieber may be con si de'red som e-
what in doubt , bu t the se specim ens exhibit the character s a scri bed to 
elegans by Hussey (Op. cit., p. 18), 
"Zur ge n. Tei lung pal. u. near k Acanthiaclen , Ofv. Finska V et.-Soc. F orh. , 
LIV, Afel. A, No. 12: 1-24, 1912. 
